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~rug controller
to certifiy all
phormo
exports to EU
TRUSHNA UDGIRKAR

Hyderabad

COME July, pharma prod-
ucts that are exported to Eu-
ropean Union need a certifi-
cation of quality from central
drugs of standard control or-
ganisation, according to Dr
PV Appaji - Pharmexcil.

"From July, the drug con-
troller general of India
through CDSCO will have
to certify all API exports to
EU. This means companies
must get a written qualifica-
tion that the exports meet
ED GMP qualifications."
. The ED undertheir falsi-
fied medicines act, which
allows keeping a check on
taw materials, takes these
measures.

This apart, the export
promotions council body,
Pharmexcil, has also sought
an extension of barco ding on
primary level packaging of
products, by two years. "Bar-
coding of secondary level
packaging has begun from
th1smonth. The commerce
ministry has indicated that
they may take required
measures as primary pack-
aging is too technical," he
said on the sidelines of a cur-
tain raiser for BioAsia 2013.
Barcoding helps keep a tab
on spurious and fake drugs.

The tenth edition of
BioAsia, which brings to-
gether biotechnology and
life-sciences industry, slated
to be held towards the end of
this month, expects biosimi-
lars to be the focus this time,
betting big on hopes that this
space may fetch significant
growth in years to come,

India grabs around 2-3
per cent of the total $500
million market in 2010.
"This market is expected to
grow up to $10 billion by
2015 and over a hundred
companies are already in-
volved in biosimilars activity.
Infact, we already exported
biopharmaceuticals (in-
cluding vaccines) to the
tune of $ 766 million in
2010 -11." Appaji said.
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Software developed abroa:
to be deemed export: CBD'
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The government then set up
the Rangachary committee
last August; it submitted its
report in September. It was
not clear on Thursday if the
government accepted the
committee's recommenda-
tions in toto.

Over the past two years,
several disputes with soft-
ware companies arose after
assessing officers argued that
they could not claim tax ex-
emption for 'body shopping'
deals or on earnings from ex-
porting software not devel-
oped within software tech-
nology parks (STPs), export-
oriented units (Eol.ls) or
special economic zones
(SEZs).

Citing several such is-
sues, CBDT chairperson
Poonam Kishore Saxena
said software developed
abroad at a client's place
would be eligible for the ben-
efits, as these would amount
to be deemed export. "How-
ever, it is necessary that
there must exist a direct and
intimate nexus of develop-
ment of software abroad
with the eligible units set up
in India, and such develop-
ment of software should be
pursuant to a contract be-
tween the client and the eli-
gible unit." she said.

"Also. mere physical re-
location of a unit from one
SEZ to another will not
make it ineligible for ex-

emptions, provided all pre-
scribed conditions are satis-
fied under the Income-Tax
Act," she added.

In the past IT officials
pointed to the need for a
company to have a separate
master service agreement
(l\fSA) and separate books
of accounts in respect of its
eligible units. It has now
been clarified that tax ben-
efits under the sections will
not be denied merely on the
ground that a separate and
specific ~ISA does not exist
for each statement of work;
nor will a software company
be required to maintain a
separate book of accounts.

"In most of these cases,
these exemptions are under
dispute for one reason or the,
other. But todav's clarifica-
tions will be immensely ben-

Same yardsticlc
• If was not clear on
Thursday if government'
accepted the Rangocha"
panel's recommendotior
in toto

• IT officials had painte~
the need for a firm to hd
a separate master servic
pad and separate boo~
accounts

• Disputes with software
companies arose after
income-tox officers argU4
that they couldn't claim 11
exemption I

eficial to IT companies
we hope the number ,)fl
litigations will come d
drastically," a senior inC\
tax official who deals
disputes related to IT cor
nies, said.

"We are happy that
ommendations of the !{;I

chary committee have I
notified. These were '
pending issues and we t
that today's clarification
put to rest some of the I
cerns of the industrv W
hope that IT officials will
plement them in letter
SPirit." Som Mittal, presn
of Nasscom said, adding
the industry hopes that
government will also n(
safe harbour provisions
transfer pricing ..
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Rate cut, not enough, b
From Pl

The cut now \\111 have sig-
nificant bearing on the fu-
ture of Russian telecom
firm Sistema's operations in
India. A Supreme Court de-
cision last year meant that
the company must shut op-
erations in all but one of21
circles.

Sistema is not enthused
by the price cut. The spokes-
person for Shyam Systema
Telecom Services said, it
would have expected a
"much bigger reduction"

after the government's reali-
sation that the demand for
800 mhz was very limited.
But the cabinet decision was
'a step in right direction, the
company said.

Sistema invested $3 bil-
lion in India. It will continue
the Indian operations be-
yond Friday under a tempo-
rary licence to be issued by
the government with Supr-
eme Court consent.

Even for companies al-
ready holding CDMA spec-
trum in the 800 mhz range,
the price determined thro-

ugh the March auctions
apply from the beginninj
this calendar year. All sp
trum fees paid in the p
will be adjusted against
auction-determined pric

Rajan Mathews, dir
tor-general of the lobby (
lular Operators Associat
of India (COAl), had t
Financial Chronicle carl
that if the ministerial grc
suggestions were accept
it would make the 800 n:
band cheaper than 1
1,800 mhz or 900 n:
band, which would be


